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Holy, Holy, Holy 
    Rev. David Hanson 

 
And one cried unto another, and 

said, Holy, holy, holy, is 

the Lord of hosts: the whole earth 

is full of his glory.  Isaiah 6:3 

 
As you read Isaiah 6, it is talking about the seraphims shouting before the Lord 

sitting on the throne and the Lord calling Isaiah to be a prophet. A seraphim is a 

creature having 6 wings - two covering its face, two covering its feet and two fly-

ing. The group of the seraphims were shouting, “Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of 

hosts: the whole earth is full of his glory.” They proclaimed that the Lord is holy. 

 

Then Isaiah admitted saying, “Woe is me! for I am undone; because I am a man of 

unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes 

have seen the King, the Lord of hosts” according to Isaiah 6:5. “Woe is me” means 

Isaiah was very grievous and sorrowful because he was sinful before the holy 

Lord. 

 

Hallow coming from the word “Halloween” means to make holy or to honor as holy. 

Halloween stands for “All Hallow’s Day” or “All Saints’ Day.” History says that its 

purpose was to honor all saints and to pray for saints in purgatory (Catholics’ be-

lief). 

 

I Peter 1:15 states, “Because it is written, Be ye holy; for I am holy.” We, the 

Christians, should realize that we are warned by not conforming to the evil acts 

but honoring, loving, adoring, obeying and following Jesus Christ, who is holy. As a 

lost sinner asks Him to forgive his sins and to save him, he becomes righteous and 

holy because He  forgives him. Also he becomes a child of God instead of a child. 

of the devil. 

Continue to next page 
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There  is  a Christian  hymn  called  “Holy,  Holy,  Holy”  

written  by Reginald Heber (1783-1826). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! 

Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and 

Mighty! 

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

 

Holy, Holy, Holy! all the saints adore Thee, 

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; Cherubim and Seraphim 

falling down before Thee, 

Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be. 

 

Holy, Holy, Holy! though the darkness hide Thee, Though the eye of sinful man 

Thy glory may not see: Only Thou art holy, there is none beside Thee, Perfect in 

power, in love, and purity. 

 

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! 

All Thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and sea; Holy, Holy, Holy! 

Merciful and Mighty! 

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity! 

___________________________________________ 

David Hanson came for the first time 

to the seminar taught by Rev. Phillip 

Goldberg. He attends Wednesday 

night and Sunday service lately. He 

will preach his first sermon since 

February on November 3.  Charlene 

was able to sing her first special mu-

sic on October 27. Praise God that 

Rev. Hanson can come back! Pray that 

he can walk.  
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Baptisms 
On  August 18 after the worship service in Overland Park the group drove to 

Olathe to baptize in Olathe Lake. Five people were baptized in the lake by three 

different assistant pastors. The prospects were Adriana Gonzalez, Carl Labine, 

Jesus Lopez, Richard Edwards, and Trudy Nelson. Friends and relatives were 

there to celebrate with us. Afterwards, we had cookout and fellowship. We en-

joyed hamburgers and hot dogs and food brought by the members of DLBC. We 

had a good time fellowshipping with others especially the weather was nice.  

Clark Corogenes baptized Richard 

Edwards 

Jesus Lopez was baptized by Teddy 

Chang 

Carl Labine rejoiced being baptized by 

Jerry Sanders 

Continued to next page 
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Trudy Nelson was baptized by Teddy 

Chang with the aid of Clark Corogenes 

and Jeremy Stockman 

Clark Corogenes shared the 

purpose of baptism as Adriana 

Gonzalez waited for her bap-

tism. 

They were eating and chatting while 

others were in line for yummy food 

Vicki Cox was waiting for hot meats 

from George McCarley 
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A Visit from Missionaries from 

 South Africa 
Chris and Lucinda Radebaugh, missionaries from South Africa to the Deaf were 

here sharing God’s Word and their works in South Africa on September 8. Chris 

preached on Hosea. During Sunday School Lucinda and Chris presented their 

works in South Africa. They have two churches to serve and a fulltime Bible col-

lege to teach. They are now on deputation reporting their works to the church 

who support them and churches who had them for the first time like us.  Chris is 

hearing and Lucinda is deaf. They both graduated from Temple Deaf College in 

Peoria, Illinois. Some of us were amazed to see them for some of us were from 

Temple Deaf College in Kansas City before the college moved to Illinois. We were 

glad to have them. They were able to see David and Charlene after they ate with 

the Sanders. 

Jerry Sanders introduced Chris and 

Lucinda Radebaugh 

Chris showed South African signs 

before he preached 

Lucinda shared what they did in 

South Africa and showed some pic-

tures 
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A Visit from Rev. Goldberg 
Rev. Philip Goldberg was in Olathe for few days and taught in the seminar Friday 

and Saturday and preached on Sunday and taught in Sunday School. He was able 

to visit the nursing home and taught the deaf residents there.  On September 11 

he taught “Two Faces of Satan”. 33 people attended. The following day he taught 

two lessons: “What Jehovah Witness Won’t Tell You” and “Reverberate”. 21 people 

attended and learned. On Sunday he preached “12 Inches” relating to mind and 

heart concerning salvation. During the Sunday School he taught the Roman Road 

to encourage witnessing to other people who may not hear. Rev. Goldberg was 

never witnessed for 10 years until he attended the church what shared the Gos-

pel. He wished he knew 10 years earlier.  

Rev. Phillips preached his sermon 

on 12 inches 

He shared his Sunday School lesson on 

S.W.A.T. with all the Sunday School 

classes. 
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Update on Pastor Hanson 
 Rev. Hanson is cured from the aggressive cancer. However, he hasn’t yet 

walked due to chemotherapy. He has been exercising and gone for his physical 

therapy. He and his wife as well as DLBC members have hoped he can walk. So far 

he has been attending Sunday services. He will preach his first sermon on Novem-

ber 3 since he preached his shortest sermon in February. DLBC is happy to have 

him back 

 There are some of you who read this who want to help Rev. David Hanson 

with his physical needs such as renovation of his bathroom that works for him and  

the accessible ramp if he still uses the wheelchair. You can help and send your do-

nation to David Hanson Cancer Fund. We will send you a letter and  copy to verify 

for your tax purpose. Open deaflibertybaptist.org and click Pray for David. You 

can either donate using the credit card button or by mail. Deaf Liberty Baptist 

Church and Rev. Hanson’s family appreciate your help.  Thank you! 

_____________________________________________ 

Urgent Prayer Request 
Pray for God’s will concerning purchasing the church we have been renting cur-

rently. The members of North Overland Park decides to sell and move out to dif-

ferent church. We will miss them.  

 

Calendar of Events 

 
November 17  Thanksgiving Potluck 

December 14  Christmas Potluck & Movie 

December 15  Christmas Musical 

 

 
 


